
lmplementation of e Vidyalaya Project in 4000 Govt, & Govt, aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable

!L&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

School Name

Village

K A L fniA'A/!1

\tl: N:G ts\,S

X85 Architecture 3.2 GhI or higher Processor wlth 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or hidtet
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, l9-inch or Hither LED Monitor, Builr-in audio, 3(x) watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/1qr/1q)0BaseT Ethernet, 104 Xey Keyboard and Optlcal

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots,

xt5 ArrhltecEr€ 3.2 GhE or hlgher Prcce3tor wlth 4 d.dld coi€s, RAM 4GB or higher
erpandable to 16G8, s(xl GB HDD, l}lndr or Hllher l,"ED Monltor, lulft.ln audlo, :m Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD w]ttcr,10/100/lomBasGT Eth€rnet, 104 Key [eyt@rd and Optlcal

Mous€ wlth at least 2 Frc€ F{ll HeEht PtCl slots

Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

tb
speclllcetloi & Serial No.



Shared Computlnt
Device

N{omputlnB

Shared Cohputing Devles per Ocsktop. Muhlbox dcylce which allows 6 u*E to sharc a
single host PC throuth a sharc computlng PC-Sharlng klt (whlch includcs one full hetaht pcl

Vlrtualizatlon software, .ccels davlcer wlth speaker output, pS/2
and PS/2 Keyboard output. SVGA Monltor output and RJ45 Connedlon port. wlth 5

cable5 (ea.h of 5 meters len6h)), PowG. c6nsumpilon of each .ccess devlce should not
more th.n l-2watts. The access devlce should b! lntegrated wlth Host PC vla CAT 6

wlth support up to lomtr/32ft. Each usc. should hav. lndepcndGnt derktop
Use. experlence on sh..ed t.rmlnal should be substantlally the same as on the

PC (Boot tlme, Logln Exp€rlence, R.sponslvenerr (Mouse, Keyboard, appll@tlon ibft-up

19-lnch or hlthe. LEO Monltor wlth *atlc contEst 1(XrO:1, rGsolutlon of 14rlo x lXlO rnd VGA
wlth matt bl.ck flnl.h, brlthtncs3 25O cdlmz, vbwfna .nalc 17O d.ires/ 15O

(horkontal/vlrtlel), wall mountlnt port VDl, wlth wlndows CGrtlfleilon wlth EPEAT

,/ TCO /Energy Star C.rtm€tlon

Pls. flll the serlal ho.. or.ll the 12 Montto6

XlKlsls Ioi'irr

t)lz

Mln 5MP emcE, Support tor HD Vldco calllnt (1280 X 72O plxelsl, Bullt-ln mlc wlth nolE

5-Way 3.s-mm Headphone Splltter

V



lntegrated Computer

Projector

K.YAN

Sy5tem: D[P Technology; Biightness: 2500-ANSI Lumens (Short Throwl
SVGA (8flrr.8001; Contrast Ratio: 2500:1

System : X85 archltecture, 3,2GHr or higher wlth 4 dedicated Cores, Mlnlmum 4MB
Cache, Compatible chipset with HD graphics, 4cB DOR3 RAM expandable to 16 GB,

500 GB Serial SATA ll 7200 RPM HDD, Optical Drive OVD RW, Wireless Keyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: PS/z Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for W,
USB ports, Microphone ln; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, [AN: lx Gbps [At{,
lntegratcd analotue cable TV tuner.

lnteractive White

Eoard

Smart

Activ€ Sire: Mlnlmum 77" diagonal

Active Area: Minimum active area 156 cm W x tl7cm H Resolution: Dititiring resolution is
approximately 32767 x 32767

Aspect Ratlo:4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hardroated st€el surlace, optimized for proJ€ctlon,

malntenance fre, compatible with dry.€rase marker and .asily cleaned wlth whit€board cleancr or
lrcpropyl alcohol (lPAl,Operatlry System; Windows xP 5P3, Wlndfls Vista. SP2 or Wlndows 7

opeEting system and Linux,Wriung Tmls: Both finger and pen touch without any speclal tools.
supports muhi touch and use ol non mechanlal and battery free oblects. Power Opdons: Power

consumption is less than 0.5 W (1(x, mA at 5 Vl. Must obtaln power trom the computer through the
USB

cable for Windowst and Linur. computeE. Technology: Touch technoloty. No interfer€nce from
Eleciromagn€tlc sources/sunlight and other erternel lnfl uences

Data Ports: t2 Mblt /s USB connectlon lfull-sp€ed USB 1.1 or USB 2.01. Stqage: Savint o( files tn
Pc.Software: Must include a complcle verslon otthe whlt€ boarding software application on a CD or
DVD. Software must also be ilailable onllne for download. UsE must be abl€ to access the sottware
without having to register for an online Cmmunity. Software must be aEilable for update yia a
product updatlnt seBic€ that 6n automatielly scan for new updater and alert users to their
avallabllity, Must support Wlndows. / Unu. operatint systems.Should havc lnteractlve f€aturcs llte
palm touch, lmate gallery, image enlarge; snap shots, rerordint lectures, reyeal option, focur to
sp€clflc part of content, toom etc. Must supply addltlonal sftwarc to collaborate extemal content
and facilitate teacheE to create new contcnt and manage and delivcr other content .Must supply an
applicatlon for remote collabor.tlon to work on the same content slmultaneourly and wrlte direcly
lfio each othe/s documents. Mlnlmum l(x, to marlmum 5(x, usr an conqlrently use the
facility.Accessrles: 5Vu3/ Pens, USB Gble, Softrare CD, usr manual etc" to be a part of standard
supply. Wa.rantvr 5 yeerr warranty.

Plea* TLk

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Prlnt technology: Laser, Print quality black
(bestl: Up to 500 x 6(xt dpi (1200 dpi effectiye), Display: at least 2-line LCD,
Processor speed: Minimum 4(xl MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 poG
10/1008ase-T Ethemet network port, RJ-11 Telephone port, Duplex printint:
Automatic Scanner type: tlatbe4 ADt, S(en file format: JPEG, TIF (comprersed
and uncompressedl, PDf, Glf, BMP, Scan resolutlon, optlcal: Up to t20O.dei, Certified by lDC.

On Line UPS

Delta

ISO 9m1 Certilied. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Waye Form -

Pure sine wave, Efficiency 90 96 or better on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > O.!Xr,

Battery type : Sealed. Maintenance F ee, Micro Controller Based Double Corwerslon Online
UPS and cabling. With DG S€t compatibilities, frequency range 5O+/- G96 hertz, operatin8
temperature: 0 to 50 deSrees celcius,noise level: as pel the government norms. output: pure

sine wave output

16 Port Unmanagable GIGABIT rwltdr wlth CAT-6 €blln8 (ln 6stn8 eptnal tor .il th. nodes, I P\.5. er
Mfrll tucntlon prlnters, ProJedlon ry$!m. I l-/

Portable Carbon Dloxlde Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS specifi€tion

\,



Silent Generator Sel
champ

Serial nc

lnitial metea .eading of
Sil€nt Genetatoa Set

Earthing (as per lS
speclfi.atlon5)

-1

I

5XVA (l Phase Seruo Moto. Operated Ll^e Voltate Co.rectorl. lnput Range: : SOV-27OV
(Si^tre Pharei, Mounting: On U/heels. ostput ra^Aet 22OV/23OV/24OV sinale phase
(adiustable), earthint termin.ls, oveiload cutoff, output prote.tion throuth MCB, Frequency
range: 5O+/- 3 hertr, Ope.ating temp€rature: O to 50 degrees celsius.

Copper plate earthint stations makint earthing with copper earth plate

Tub€ Light with Electronlc Choke (tgt mark)

ISO 9qr1 Cenlfied, Mlnimum 3 l(VA petrol/Dlesel based silent tenerator set with Safe
Cabling and lnstallatlon

19

20

blade wlth regulator, 3 Blade lndietive Brands: phillp5 / Wipro/ Usha

sweep, 45 Watts, Speed 1330 RpM
Indlcative Brands: Phlllps / Wipro/ Usha /CromFton 6reaves /Xh.itan /A.jaj / Havelts

Swltches and sckets (tsl
Markl

5 A- 24O V switches

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets

15 A - 260 V socket with shutte.

Brands: - Ancho. / Haveils / crabtree /Wiprc /philtps / Lefrand
Switches and sockets Is to be pr@ided for .ll electronics/tT equipments including
printer and Projection System to be placed at lab techniclan table.

Computer Table
TaJpurl.

Dimensions Width l2oomm x Oepth 5O9mm x Heltht 75Omm lEmm pre laminated particle
board confo.mlng tS: 12823. pretreated & powdeicoated steel frame. G@d quality iVC edae
bendln-gto be provided on p.e laminated board. t{o Sharp corne6, smooth edges are
essentlal. Legs frame made of 1-5 inch squa.e plpe, 16 gautes. Table rests on tood quality
glide screws. Full length footrest is to be provlded. one 6s;m diameter hole ior drawing

is to be provided , this hole has to be covered with steel cover Good quality telescopic
slider alont wlth full width keyboard wlth 3ocm projected depth panel, keyboard free
space ls 10 cm. Table must have a modesty panel of 2OOmm heitht to be p@lded.End @ps
to bc provided, BIFMA Certlfied

Moulded Chal6, Cream colout, ls5tandard Compltant

o' 01
surface of Wall and Ceilint to be palnted, shall be prepared to the satisfaction of OKCL /
tM and ihall be applied with 2 coats of prime. and then with 2 coats of dlstemper paint

of staodard make as apprcved by OKCL / OMSM.

Dustlng cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Dust cloth cove.s for all the lT equlpments and
one F@t mat

maintain proper darkness in the Lab / Classr@m during prcjecilon

x 3feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board wlth fab.ic wrapped all around

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness white board

Sitnature of OKCL Representative with Seal

are mandeto.y on all the sheets.


